
FRANK HAMILTON ON TRIAL

EeporUr it Charged with the Harder of
Millionaire) Day.

STORY OF KILLING RECOUNTED

County Attorney Declares tliu l'rln
oner lias Confessed to the. Crime.

Clnlmlnir It AVnn Done In
Sclf-Defen-

MINNEAPOLIS, Feb. 9. The trial of
Frank II. Hamilton, the newspaper reporter,
on the charge of murdering Leonard It. Day
by stabbing him In a hotsl billiard loom on
November 26 last, began today. The court
room was packed with a curious crowd.

Upon tho opening of tho caso Judge
Brooks gavo a fuw words of ndvlec to tho
Jury, pointing out to them tho Importance
of the case, the necessity of keeping open
minds and not forming too hasty conclu
sions until tho cvldcnco was all before
them. County Attorney IJonrdinnn outlined
tho cAsn and mado the sensational stnto
ment that Hamilton, beforo bis friends and
attorneys had boon able to reach him and
ndvlsu silence, had mado a confession of
the crlrao to a pollco officer and had claimed
that It was Cone Ic e.

I)r. II. H. Staples, house physician at the
hotel, was tho nst witness called.

Ho simply testified to finding Day dead on
tho floor of tho billiard room.

J. Warron Little, who had attended the
noat mortem, described Day's wounds In
dotal). The fatal ono was a gaping wound
on the left sldo Just above tho collar bone.
It bad completely severed tho aub-clavl-

Ur artory and bad penetrated tho apex of
tho left lung.

Could I.lvr but Little While.
The fatal wound bad been delivered al

most vertically. It was downward and for
ward. A man could Uvo but a few mo
rr.ents after such a wound. Tho cut was
an Inch long and a quarter of an Inch wide.

Formor Morguekoopcr John Walsh pro
duced Day's blood-staine- d clothing and It
was allowed In evidence. Alf. F. (lory told
how he. with Ray L. Kvans and Guy Can- -

field, accompanied Hamilton to tho hotel
after 1 o'clock In the morning. He saw- -

Day and his party playing billiards. He
heard Hamilton spenk disparagingly of a
mutual woman acquaintance. Hot words
and a clinch followed. They wero sep-

arated and witness did not bco the second
clinch. Ho saw Day stagger and fall after
they had been separated. Hnmlltou had
assaulted Day and tho latter had scorned
to be preparing for It. On cross-exa-

lnatlon tho witness said he did not know
what they had gono to the hotel for.

Onry took tho stund ngaln after recess
Ho admlttod hearing Kvans making wild

threats against Force, threatening with
ruths to cut his heart out. Kvans was In a
fr my. Day and Hamilton, ho said, were
n nndlng up when (Icorge separated them
T' saw no knlfo In tho hand of cither, or
rf anyone there. Ho had apologized to

rco for Bvans' behavior nnd was about to
juvo when ho saw Day stagger nnd fall

ilamllton was half way across tho room
Iwenty-flv- o feet away from Day nt thnt
time. Kvans had blond on his shirt and
collar and was cut In tho head.

Charles K. Force, secretary of tho North
west LIfo association, wus tho next wltncsB,
Ho told tho story of how ho was playing
billiards with a party when Hamilton nnd
his companions cumo and Hnmtlton nt onco
became Involved In a hot dispute In which
Day asked and Hamilton admitted that he
had made a foul nccusntlon against Day to
a "certain person." On
Force Bald tho party ho was with had had
perhaps five roundu of drinks.

Interest Center on (Irorise.
A fenturo of the afternoon session was

tho appearance of Fred H. George on th
witness stand. Interest centered around th
testimony of (Icorge, who told of tho clr
cumstances succeeding tho quarrel of Ham
llton and Dny ami of his rart In separating
thorn. His testimony tallied In the main
with that of Force. Tho evidence of both
men was substantially the emtio ns that
given at tho coroner's Inquest. fJeorgo
stated positively ho had seen no knlfo during
tho evening nnd did not know how he got
cut on his hand or at what time. On

Goorgo sntd the fact thai ho
was hurt had not suggested to him that
omeono else might have been cut. Tbcro

wero others In the room.
"My attention was next attracted to them

when they cnuio together n second time, and
the end of tho blllnrd table separated them
again."

"When 1 saw Hamilton nnd Day clinched
a second time." explained Mr. George,
"Hamilton had his. arm around Day's neck.
No. I'll recall that. I don't mean to say
thnt. I moan that ns they went down In a
clinch Hamilton Was on top. I did not
know anyone hut myself had been hurt,"' ho
explained a second time.

The court then ordered nn adjournment
until 10 o'clock Monday.

Father Sne for Son'H Injury.
LKMARS, la., Feb. 9. (Special.) W.

8. I'ossen has commenced proceedings
against tho city. In which he n3ks $3,000
damages for Injuries Inflicted nn his

son. Henry, who, ho alleges, broke his
leg on a defective Bldcwalk,

Their Trip n Buecens,
1CANHA8 CITY. Feb. 9. Tho Commercial

club of this city tonight returned from n
six days tour of Knnsox. Oklahoma. In
dian Territory und Texas, going as far
south ns Fort "Worth. The party conslstod
of six representative. Kansas City business
mon and It wtui royally ontcrtalned In every
cltv and town nt which It stnnoed. The
object of thn trip win to bring about closer
traue reintions tielwwn Kansas city ntiil
tbe points visited and the Kansas Cltlans
say that they Iwvo uccompllshud what they

in rim oui in no,

Ada fiiy Srrluusly lit.
SEW YOHK. Feb. P. Ada Gray, the

sctreir, whoso name Is Inseparably con-
nected with "Knst Lymic." Is seriously III
In tho Home for Incurables nt Fordham.
Bho Is there as a ward of tho actors' fund.For five weeks she has tieen sinking fast
nnd little prospect of her living, through tho
wimrr in irnicrimneo.

rak Meet' One "WevU I.uter.
Feb. -Thc grand lodge

oi miKi in Hiciui unanimously ed

to change tho date of their national
tvmmiuua iruin .July 10 10 JUI) Z3.

ft 9977
loitiil of Kutry.

7itf7uena, or tU Grip. CauBed by ono
of tho sraoJlest known bacilli; discover-
ed in 1801 by Canon and Plolffcr. In too.
tlon spreads by tho pcatterini: ubout by
Air cnrrentB of the dried nainl and bron-
chial secretion of thoso Buffurlnjr from
tho disease, and 1U portal ol entry is by
tho noso and bronchial tube. XT. .Sun

Tho uso of Dr. Iluniphroy'a Spool tic
"71" destroys tho bacilli or conns and
breaks up tho Grip or Cold, whllo Its
tonicity sustains tho flasplni; enorRios
during and after tho attack.

At all Driiff Stores, 25c, or mailed.
STl'ockot Mnnunl mallod freo.

Humphrey's Homeopathlo Mndlrlno Co.,
v,or- - lYiiiwun niui .ionn bib., inow ioric,

GRIP

KRUGER'S DAYS ARE NUMBERED

llenrt Action AVenk and Physicians
Admit (hat liner Lender Cnn

not Live Lour.

NEW YOHK, Feb, 9. In a dispatch from
Tho Haguo the London correspondent of the
Tribune says: White Mr. Kruger has gono
to Utrecht for treatment by an eminent
specialist for his eyes, his general health
Is not good and ho Is showing Increasing
signs of feebleness. His heart action, as
physicians attending him have admitted, Is
weak, nnd gives warning that he cannot
Uvo long. His popularity In Holland cannot
be doubted. He Is ranked with tho famous
heroes of Dutch history. Largo blocks of
Transvaal railway stock nro held by In-

vestors here, but these Interests do not
account for tho pro-Ilo- feeling. It Is
genuine race enthusiasm for what Is con- -

stdcrcd n righteous cause. Tho Dutch for
tho first time In their recent history have
taken a strong Interest In a foreign war
which does not directly concern them.

Tho feeling against Kngland Is Intense.
although great pains havo been taken to
avoid giving oflenso and to respect neutral
obligations,

CROKER KEEPS HIS EYE OPEN

Turn ninny Loader Tells London Cor--
respondent That American Aflnlrs

Do Not Encupe lllm.

LONDON, Feb. 9. "I am keeping care
ful watch on American affairs," said Mr.
Hlchard Crokcr, In tho course of nn Inter
view with a representative of tho Asso
ciated Press today, "but I have no Inten
tion of talking on political affairs at home
There have been many things attributed
to mo which are entirely untrue, but I have
no need to rush Into print to reply to
them,

"Governor Odcll has been saying many
things about thn necessity for purity In
American politics, but those who have cuses will be accepted from delinquents and
watched the panorama of Ner York affairs If no ono but tbo hired girl Is at homo it
aro qulto competent to Judgo whether his will make no change In the work of the col-par- ty

or niluo has produced tho best re- - lectors. It Is to be a case of the money or
suits."

Klnn Preside at Privy Council
Kb. 9,-- The king presided at

a meeting or tne privy council at .Man
borough house this morning to consider the
terms of tho speech from tho throno at the
opening of the first Parliament of his reign
February It. Leveo dress was worn,

Later tho king made his first lnvesturo of
knights, Including Sir Hiram Mnxlm and
others of tho new year s honor list.

fliesa Champions Are Kvcn.
MONTK CAULO, Feb. 9. In tho interna

tlonal chew turnamcnt today Winacr nnd
Marshall played oft tho draw of Tuesday,
tho contest again resulting In a draw. Ala- -
pin und Seblechter played off the draw of
Thursday, a draw resulting. Kach of tho
four plnyers Is, therefore, credited with
half a point.

Cninmnnd for lluUe of ConnniiRlit.
ALLAHABAD, Feb. 9.-- Tho belief Is

reltorntod by persons hero
that the duke of Connaught will bo ap
pointed commnnder-ln-chl- ef of tho British
forced In India.

lloer Holder In Cnpe Colony.
CKADOCK, Capo Colony, Feb. 9. Iloer

raiders aro nine miles from Grnffrlenel and
aro also In tbo neighborhood of Rosmead.

WOULDN'T lin IH'NCOKI).

ChlciiK" Millionaire Spent $::r,00 to
Avoid I'nyliiK 7.

Charles W. Fullerton, tho Chicago mil- -

Uonalre who died last week, was a roan
who would stop at no expense to defeat
thoso who he thought wero trying to tin- -
poso on or cheat him. Ho spent $25,000
four years ago .In building a prlvato water
works on his Highland Park estate because
tho town authorities overcharged him $7
on his water bill.

Tho summer home of tho Fullcrtons at
Highland Park is one of tho handsomest
of tho neighborhood, relates the Chicago
Intor-Occa- n, Tho grounds contain many
acres along the Sheridan drive, nnd it was
the hobby of Mr. Fullerton to ralso flowers
and vegetables. To carry on this extensive
gardening much wnter waB necessary. Mr,
Fullerton had a veritable network of pipes
with vents runnlns a few Inches below
the surface throughout the garden, so that
tho garden was never very dry, nnd plants
and vegetables grew llko magic. Water
charges were paid without a murmur until
Mr. Fullerton beenme convinced thnt ho
had been dvortaxed $7 on a certain bill.
He protested to tho town authorities and
somothlng was said about shutting off his
wnter If he did not pay up. That was
enough for tho millionaire. Ho declared
he would Indulge his tastes Independently
of an unreasonable town board, and ho did,
regardless of tho cost.

Residents of Hlchland Park were as- - I

founded ono day to see preparations for
tho building of nn independent water worl
begun on tho Fullerton cstato on tho lako
shore. A largo wator main wbb laid far
out Into tho lako, and a high tower erected
n lltllu distance back from the bluff. A

comploto system of mains nnd smaller
pipes was iam, reacning every pan oi me
estate. A dynamo was Installed In the
water tower to furnish power to run
pumping machinery tho extra space In the
structure finished off Into bll lard and club
rooms nnd tho tower was given ao orna- -
mental nn appearance as possible. Then
an engineer was Installed and the town
authorities wero notified to disconnect their

... muui mo runt-nu- pruin-ny- .

ror lour years menu privoio worss nave
supplied obundant water to tho Fullerton
gardens. True, tho Interest on tho money
lnvpstcd In the system amounted to more
each year than tho water bills had In for--
mor years, to say nothing of tho salary
of the englnoor. cost of fuel and other ex- -
penscs. hut .Mr. had carried bis

miuu revunuu mm uau anown uio town nu- -
thorltlos that ho could not bo trifled with,
ana tnut was worm x.ooo to mm.

GHAViininiiKn lost his jou.
Tnlr of "Woe with the Flnvor of u

Cemetery.
"When 1 was a boy," euld the veteran to

a Now York man, "I remember there
wus an ayrful scandal In town-- o. little
country placebecauso a temporary grave- -
digger, who had been hired do the work
when tho regular hand wna 111, burled a
man with his feet the west. Oura was
a religious, as well aa a superstitious town,
Among tho older people thero wrns a well- -
grounded bollef that a person must bo In-- 1

terrod with his feet to the east, bo thnt
when Gabriel's trumpet should Bound
the final awakening the dead should be able
to face the angol on arlslnir. This new
gravedlgger couldn't havo known tho tradl- -
tlon, or ho would not hnvo flown In tho
iaco or superstition and hurled his victim
wtth his feet to tho west. Tho thing made
such a scandal that thoy actually dlsln- -
terred body and turned th" cofnn
so that tho dead man should rest In tho
right position. Of course, tho new grave- -
digger lost his Job. I don't know thnt I
havo thought of the Incident for a long
lime, until i nnu to go to Woodlawn cemo- -
tary a short time ago to nttend tho burial
of n. friend. Then, for tho first time, it
aawneii on mo tncro had been a change
In superstition, and that It had nrob- -
ably been wholly lost to as'huvo so
many of tho old ones. I noticed thnt tho
direction In, which bodies are burled now
seems be settled by the direction tho
path In front or the plat you own; that Is,
that Interments nro mado with tho feoi
pointing toward tho path, no matter 'n
what conipuss direction they may point."
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YOCR MONEY OR YOUR GOODS

Oitjr Treuurw Will Go Out on Collecting

Tour with ft

PERSONAL TAX DELINQUENTS MUST PAY

Mr. IlennlnRs In CJolnar to i lenr up
Delinquent llnslnem and He-da- ce

Force and Ex-

pense nf Ofllce.

City Treasurer A. H. Hennlngs, six trusty
deputies and a big van will start out on a
systematic raid for the collection of de- -

"nquent persona, taxes "TLitiMonday morning. Armed with an
number of distress warrants, the city treas- -

w d bis force will se Ue whatever per
nal property is in signi in eorj

w&ere a delinquent reiuses io p.y uV u

8Pot .
me route tnai win oe gono

May, February 18, begins at tho corner of

sixteenth anu sireem, iwuuno si.- -

leln.1 "cILi!,.,nR, in?ce,h?nrCumlon

Twenty-fourt- h to Ames avenue. Thero are
about 700 persons on this route who arc de
linquent In their personal taxes and unless
they pay up beforo tho procession starts on
tho morning of tho 18th they will be vis-

ited, First a demand will be mado by
treasurer for a settlement of tho tax bill
and If this Is refused n distress warrant
will bo Immediately served and any per
sonal property In sight and belonging to
lhe delinquent will be thrown Into tho big
vnu Ulul w," lue

A licenses Win
Other routes will be arranged It

being the Intention of the city treasurer to
go over tho ontlro city In this way. No ci

the goods at every house where the eollec
tors make a stop,

This drastic method of collecting the de- -

nqucnt pcrBonal taXM hM baenBdeclQe(j
upon because I think It Is necessary," said
Mr. Hennlngs. "I havo been hammering
away at these delinquents for nine months
under a less drastic system, but have made
no satisfactory headway. Wo have been
sending out about fifty postal notices every
day, but only about five out of every fitly
are heeded.

"I am bound to collect the delinquent per
sonal taxcB so that I can get all that work
cleared up and reduce farce and ex- -
pense of this office next year. We ore
work now that Bhould havo been done dur
lng the last ten years and that Is why the
cxpenso of the office seems to the public to
bo high. I tnteniL.to collect the delinquent
taxes, get the money Into the city coffers
where It belongs, clear work of this
oincc, reduce my force by least seven
men for next year and ask for $10,000 less
tor 1902 expenses of the ofllce,

A Sew Intlnntrr
The production of tin In the United States

Is now to be an accomplished fact. A num
bcr of prominent men havo associated them'
selves together and havo already acquired
rich property In far-fam-

region the Iilack Hills, In Dakota. The
Intention is to erect custom concentrating
plants nnd treat tho ores of mine owners
generally, reducing them so that they con
tain only block tin that Is, metallic tin and
oxygen In combination and In this form
ship tho product east for reduction Into
metallic form.

America now leads world In tho pro
ductlon of nearly nil menumorals, and it
Is encouraging to nolo fact that tin Is
now likely to bo added the list. Tho
tlmo appears most propitious for such an
enterprise, nB tho world's supply is rapidly
decreasing, and tbo necessities of modern
civilization make an Increasing demand;
this has caused an Increase over 100
per cent In tho price of block tin In three
years.

Tho consumption in tbo United States
has Increased from 39,000,000 pouuds In
1894 to over 71,000,000 pounds last year,

tne price has advanced from IS cents
in 1597 to an average of 28 cents in 1900.
This large increase in consumption has been
caused by the great growth of the tlnplato
Industry. The United States now leads
world In this industry; all tho block or me- -
talllc tin, nowever, Is now Imported. With
tno production of metallic tin in America
the tinplate Industry will reallxe a greater
impetus. Ilecent discoveries and examlna- -

tlons show that tin deposits of South
Dakota are among tho richest known, some
containing twice as mucn of tno metal as Is
contained In the celebrated Cornish mines,
11 Is also of a quality superior to most,
neing exceptionally tree irom impurities.
Nw Yrk Commercial Advertiser, January
23 1901'

m" m mi iw aw m
South Omaha Nw . I

Iw'iHi'sym'ifc" j" m a, m m m m
There . ..hpm on fon. , all ,.

lng of Jolnt cnarter coramltteo for
somo evening this week for the purpose
of taklnB actlon on sectIon d
puvlnB and otner jmpr0TcmentB. 0ne of tho
racmber8 of tno corarattee Is In possession
of a cop. ot the comprorage bm 'designed
tor Omaha nnd the plun Is to see If It is
not pasalble to Incorporate portlonB of this
iiiu into tho South Omaha charter. As
introduced ilin Smith rimnhn M,,t.,, n0
for n majority petition for paving, grading
nna other Improvements. Tho Omaha com- -
promise bill provides that the council shall
order such Improvements as grading, pav- -
ingl etc., only when n potltlon purporting
t0 bo signed by n majority of pronerty
owners is presented. This petition must

and city attorney. Tho certificates of these
two officials must show that the noMHm,
represents a mniorltv of the taxuhin fnm
'ntnge. A copy of the petition, with tbo
names nnd descriptions of property,
n.usi DO puDlWticU In the Olllclal paper Of
tho city for five consecutive days. This
bill further provides that no Improvements
shall be finally ordered or a contract let
for tho same until after publication
of the petition, nor until twenty days after
such publication. Thus twenty dayB aro
given for the filing of protests. After tho
expiration of tbo twenty days protests can- -
not be filed nnd the legality of tho special
tax levied for such improvement cannot be
questioned.

It is understood here that leading attor- -
neys have asserted that the Omaha bill in
connection with this matter Is absolutely
Ironclad and cannot be attacked in tbe
courts with any effect after the provisions
have been carried out by tbo property
owners and tne city.

This paving and grading proposition Is
a serious one with South Omaha, as nearly
every paving district In the city has been
attacked and probably $160,000 In special
taxes havo been declared lllcesl. One
member of the council said yesterdny that
It will bo necessary before long to Issue
general Indebtedness bonds for tho uni
noso of paying Interest and bonds on
tho districts where tho court has held that
tho special tax levy was vo.d.

An effort Is being made by a larce num
of South Omaha citizens to secure the

passage of a bill through the legislature
providing for tho reassessment of the taxes
in paving and grading districts where th
tax has been held Illegal. It appears that
a majority would like to see this measure
passed In order that the property owners
who have been benefited by the grading

point anu no was willing to puy for it. be signed before a notary nnd must bo cor-H- o

had deprived tho town of an lllegltl- - tlfiod to tho council by tho city engineer
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or paving of streets may pay their Just
proportion of tho tax Instead of the city
at large.

Two attorneys of this city who have
handled tho majority of these tax casei
against the city are spending a great deal
of tlmo In Lincoln Just now fighting ngatnBt
the reassessment section ot tho new char-
ter It Is stated that If the reassessment
is mado the attorneys will bo compelled
to return the fees obtained for tho legal
work already performed.

Cooper Protest.
The coopers employed nt tho Omaha

Cooperage company, Twenty-fift- h nnd I
streets, to tho number of 100 or more havo
quit work pending n settlement of differ-
ences existing between tbo mnnngement
and tho union.

Manager Welsh says that ho Is paying
higher wages hero thnn his competitors
are at other points, nnd for this reason he
has asked his men to submit to a reduc-
tion In the scnle. Members of tho Coopers'
union deny thnt tho scalo Is any higher
here than at other places nnd further thoy
assert thnt they do not get steady tlmo.
It Is understood thnt tho men who quit
were notified Inst night to return to work
by Monday noon or consider their Jobs
lost.

The plant has been a union shop from
tho stnrt, but Mr. Welsh says that it the
men do not return to work, as per notice
sent out, he"wlll employ coopers regard-
less of tho union and will not ask an appli-
cant for work whether he belongs to a
union or not.

I)r. Wheeler Tnllcs.
In connection with tho raising of funds

for tho payment of the debt of tho First
Presbyterian church Itev. Dr. Wheeler, tho
pastor, snys. "In behalf of tho Presby-
terian fellowship I dcslro to express my
hearty appreciation for the tlmoly and gen-

erous responso by the business men nnd
citizens to the appeal for financial assist-- '
anco In liquidating the Indebtedness on tho
church building. I am sure that I but voleo
the sentiments of tho officiary of tho church
when I eny that the First Presbytcrlnn
church Is at your servlco In the future, no,
ever In tho past, open to all creeds, races
and social rank, ny your liberality tho
church Is freo of debt. Wo thank you
heartily."

No Speelnl Meetlnir.
Mayor Kelly decided late Friday night

not to Issue a call for a special council
meeting for Saturday noon lo consider tho
Hannan letter. Hy a llttln Inquiry among
the members of the council the mayor
learned that tbe proposition to pay Hannan
$200 for nn attorney's opinion on tho $70,000
bond Issue would not meet with favor and
therefore the proposed special meeting was
abandoned.

llnitli! City OiiknIii,
Miss lletslo Mni'lln Is quite sick.
Mrs. J. II. Ashe Is suffering from grip,
Rev. Dr. .iHinlson has gone to Cunnvn.

6. D.
Fred I Scott of the Times staff Is on the

sick list.
Paul F.lsfelder. son of Police Officer KIs-feld-

Is qulto sick.
Miss VanArmnn will sing at tho Presby.

lerlan church tonight.
Mrs. Ilobert Andrews, Twenty-sixt- h and

Oak street, Is very sick.
On Friday infilling the women of the

Pre sbyterlun church will give h social ut
the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. H. Gilchrist.

The Womun's Homo Missionary society of
the Methodist church will meet ut tho homo

THE CHARM

Vigorous, Glowing Womanhood
Dr

Made by

Greene's Nervura
and Remedy.

What sweetness and joy a happy, healthy woman sheds on all her circle!

How her cheerful, attractive ways brighten the home !

She is a blessing to all who know her, and her devotion to her duties is not lessened a particle by
her ways. Women who take a curious comfort in the thought that if they are ailing and
weak their duty toothers is done, should take counsel of the wise. No matter how exacting the
duties are there is always time for the earnest, careful woman to take heed to herself. Her smile and
her beauty and her soft words of serene counsel are of infinitely more value to her family than the

sTssssMaanniniHHrBHMinHnRVHnlsnwlKWraViTT

drudgery nnd worry which poison her soul. Yet, this woman need not evade one
jot of her duty, and she can still be the of the home, the forcmobt in its
joy, the in its sorrows. Sick women cannot understand how
this can be so. Their days seem filled with every possible anxiety, and they
cannot sec how great their failure is.

IH

of Mrs, M. Mnhery, 13S North Twenty-fift-

Friday afternoon.
Mrs. J. A. Johnson has gono to Den

.Mollies to visit relatives.
Colonel Thomas Ii. Hutchcr Is out ngaln

ufter du attack of tho grip.
C. W, Smith Is building u rcsldcnco at

Twenty-llft- h and II street.
Thero will bo communion service at the

Methodist church this morning.
T. T. Mungcr Is reported to be rapidly

recovering from hla recent Herlous Illness.
Miss "Mabel Zeller of Syrucuse, Neb., Is

the guest of Dr. W. I. Curtis nnd family.
J. V. Chl7.elt und wlfo havo gono to

Chadron, Nob., to visit relatives for n week.
Hev. F. C. Taylor of Nollgh, Ncb will

olllclnto at St. Martin's church at 11 o'clock.
rtcv. J. A. Johnson will preach both

morning und evening nt the Firm Methodist
church.

A son has been born to Mr. und Mrs.
Frank Hcldlng, und Jeffer-
son Btrects.

A business meeting of tho Kpworth league
will bo held on Tuesday evening ut the
Methodist church.

There will bo nrciichlng nt St. Clements'
mission, Twenty-nint- h and S Htreets, at 8

o'clock this evening.
Tho annual offering for freedmen will bo

tuken nt tho Twonty-flft- h Street Presby-
terian church todny.

Tho Harmony club will give n concert ut
tho First Methodist F.plsc-opu-l church on
tho evening of February Vt.

Itcv. A. 12. of St. Kdwnrd's
church, Omahu, will conduct services at St.
Martin's church at 0:30 o'clock this even-
ing.

Mrs. Georgo Thomas, for ten years a
resident of Houth Oinuhn, died In Knnsa
City February 5, pneumonia, being tho
cause.

"Tho Historic Worth of Abraham Lin-
coln" Is tho subject of Itov. Dr. Wheeler's
evening sermon nt tho First
church.

W. U. Morton, Ice, removed to Collins'
Music store.

Itov. Clydo C. Clssell of Omnha will ad-
dress the Young Men's Christlnn associa-
tion men's meeting this afternoon ut 'J

o'clock.
Tho funeral nf Mrs. Eva MagmiiHSon will

be held from tho family residence, Eight-
eenth and H streets, at Z o'clock this aft-
ernoon.

Secretary W. II. Ovrrton of the local
Young Men's Christian association Is at
Hustings attending tho Mato association
convention.

The I.ndles' Aid society of tho Presbyter-
ian church will meet with Mrs. H. 11. Rob-
erts. 91H North Twenty-thir- d street,
Wednesday afternoon.

The Union Pacific Is cleaning all the snow
from Its main lino tracks Inside the city
limits. Tho snow Is loaded onto flat curs
and huulcd Into the country.

Dr. A, I. Taylor died yesterdny after a
lingering Illness, The deceased wus the
futher of Miss Anna and Miss Surah Taylor,
teachers In tho public schools.

Alexander Dalilgren, Twentieth and H
streets, has been unpointed tnglncer at the
institute for Feeble Minded ut Beatrice.
He left lust night for his now post.

A meeting of tho Woman's auxiliary of
the Young Men's Christian association will
bo held ol tho Hunt residence, Twenty-fift- h

and K streets, on Tuesday afternoon.

I) nn ire rou
i New York Press: Two hundred and llfly
gwnts attended Mrs. William DouU.'n
mown' iiiiuco on .uuimuy iiigm, nnd (iir.ong
ilio favors wero opera gIusms. watch
churinH, cliiitelulnes. otr. A woman whose
husband Is worth about il.Mtt.oa) ssld to
me: "It Is a dangerous precedent
for uh poor people. Yes! I mean 'poor
people ' Hoforo this nbiurd prnctlro of
giving fnvnrs was established wo common-cr- n

with It comes f MO.ot" or &0,(I0 a year
could .ifford to glvn one or two dances In
n season und feel right respectable,. Hut
now? Why, even thi flunkeys Inuph nt us.
Fnvort. havo Increased so In value that I

Hluiuld feel cmlinrrassed to take one bom"
If this iruzo continues I should not e at
nil surprl.'id to see tho Astors and Van-derbll-

the Whltneys and Yerkeses, the
Chirks nnd Hlnimes presenting houses nnd
lots to their guests,"
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GREENE'S NERVURA

mm NERVE REMEDY Fop tho Guro of Woak and
Honvous Womon.

Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and nerve remedy opens the eyes
of these women. It not only gives them calm judgment it gives
them health and strength, new ways to do things, new plans for the
day, new hopes, stronger determination to succeed ; these exper-

iences come to the mind with the early of
renewed strength. Presently a day of real satisfaction
aud comfort comes and the work of cure goes steadily on.

The opportunities of women arc boundless. It is not
necessary for them to go out and hunt for them, they
widen out with every accomplishment. The bright rays
of a happy home circle presided over by a happy,
capable woman shed a radiance over an ever increasing
Geld. The firstduty of every woman is to get her health, and

Dr. Greene's Nervura is the Remedy which
flakes Women Well and Strong.

Mrs. C. Q. of Waterbtiry Centre, Vt., soy3:
"I was suffering terribly from nervousness, caused by female

weakness, kidney troubles and backache, and wasso weak I could
not walk across the room without help. The nerves of my eyes
were so affected tbat I feared I would lose my sight. I saw Dr.
Greene's Nervura blood and nerve remedy recommended so high-l- y

that I thought I would try it. I bad not taken but one bottlo
of this wonderful medicine before my eyes were cleared of their
dull aching, nnd nil other pains and aches left me. I grew
stronger every day until I am now well and able to do my own
work. I cannot do half justice in the praise of this medicine, and
I give these tacts for the benefit of

Free Counsel
Counsel of the right sort is

to get well to change pain and
for the blessing of perfect health. Dr. Greene will
give his advice in perfect confidence to all who call at his
office, 35 West 14th St., New York City, or who Tite to
him through the mails. 'No mistake can be made by fol-
lowing his advice. His cure. His words in-

spire hope.

THIS TOIM) FA3III.Y.

Unrecorded Mnttern HejiiirdliiK Mm.
Lincoln's llelntlves.

Our most histories and ency-

clopedias aro silent on tho subject of Presi-
dent Lincoln's wlfe'H relations, the Todds.
Wo all know that she wua the daughter of
Ilobert S, Todd, relates tho Now York
Press, but few are aworo that her three
brothers and her sister were nfllllatcd with
tho south during tho civil war. Dr. Todd,
a practicing physician of Ilurnwcll, S, C
died about a month and a half ngo, re
spected by all who knew his gentle charac-
ter. I bellovo ho was Mrs. Lincoln's second
brother. Her sister was married to n Mr.
Mooro of Bclma, Ala., nnd Mrs. Moore's
daughters, nieces of tho martyr president,
presented tv flag of their own handiwork
to tho Bel ma Guards on the evo of their
departure for tho Bcone of war.

Another of Mm. Lincoln's brothers waa
with the rank of colonel, on

tho staff of General Sam Jones, a noted
confederate officer. After tho buttle of
Manassus tho southern army went Into win-
ter quartern nt Centervllle, Vn., nnd one nf
tho regular visitors nt headquarters of tho
Eighth Georgia regiment was Colonel
Todd. Cards und conviviality were the
chief attrncUon. A small game and u fa-

miliar Jug wero In attendance ovcry oven-ln- g.

Todd wnB Inclined, however, lo pro-faul- ty

and cro long tho officers nf the fa-

mous Georgia regiment wearied of his pres-
ence. Ono of his pleasantries wno to sjieuk
disparagingly of "Old Abe," his brother-in-la-

whom he mado thn butt nf Joko und
Jest. It was g'onerully understood In tho
encampment at Centervllle thnt his bll'ot
on General Jones' staff was obtained
through tho prestige of his relatlonshlp-It- i
law to Mr. Lincoln.

Colonel Todd, being u Into sitter, his
hostn put their heads together to ilevlso
n ncheme for getting rid of him. In this
they wero usslsted by tho body sorvunt of
Major S., a faithful negro of the name of
Tippecanoe, called "Tip" for short. The
tent wns warmed by a Btove, the pipe of
which went horizontally through tho can-
vas at tho rent. Then, by means of mi el-

bow, ascended vertically to a point some
three feet ubove tbo rldgo pole. At the
slightest sign of distress Tip would slip out
unobserved nnd place nn empty burrej on
top of the pipe. All draught being shut
oft tho Htovo would smoko furiously, soon
filling the tent to suffocation. Todd would
cough and choke awhile, "oubh out" th".
Infernal apparatus and, remarking, "Well,
I reckon I'll go to bed," depnrt for his
quarters. The moment ho was out of sight
Tip would remove the barrel nnd presently
tho old stove would be doing Its pN'usnntcsi
agan. If Colonel Todd Is allvo ho may
read hero for the first lime of the diabolical
plan of tho officers of tho Eighth Ocnrglu
to send him to bed. Tip still lives nnd I

drslro no keener enjoyment than listening
to his account of tho nightly proceedings
around Centervllle

... wiiHiiu niruirinn inr nubroncuUI atfeotlon."Hnx. Jim, penny,
Castle Urey, Limerick, Ireland.
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others who arc ailing.

for Women,
needed by women who want

hopeless discouragement

Dr, Burkhart's Wonderful Offer

30 Days' Trea

i sr-, lreferj ore
DMPDUND.

Tho following avmntoms nro cured by
Dr. Hurkhiirt's Vegetable Compound. Ilhou-mntln- n.

Palpitation of the Heart, Catarrh.
Pains In Sldo und Hack, Dizziness. Pimples
on tho Fuco, Sick Stomach, Coated Tongue.
Night Sweuts, Stillness In Limbs and
Joints, Poor Appctltn, etc. 10 dnys' treat-
ment free. All druggists.
Oil. W. H. Ill ItKIIAItT, Clnelniuitl, O.

is

Many Special Rates
New Orleans and Return

$29.25
Mobile and Return

$31.25.
o sai.hn:n. iitii m irtii, iNci.iisivi:.

Tourist rates now on sale to Arkansas,
Florida, Cuba and all the winter resorts of
the south. Homeseekers' excursions, ono
faro plus yi 00 for tho round trip, on solo
first and third Tuesday cuch month to
many points south. All Information at
City Ticket Office, 1410 Farnnm St. (Paxton
Hotel Illock). or write

Hurry E. Moores,
C P. & T. A Omnba, Neb.

AdSense
A monthly publication full of good thinetersely told, That you may become ac-

quainted, send a clmo coin or stamps for
sample copy. If jou've already seen It, you
want It; you'll r-- .t It for a year If you send
a dollar to Ad Snsc, 83 Fifth At., Chicagn.

BEAUTYl m
J Not every one can be beautiful.

Yet all can be at least attrac
tive. Natural, healthy, clear
skin, a brilliant complexion,
eienn. whnlruimo icalTi and

lustrous hair can bo produced at yourhome.
Full information with book mailed free.
D:RAT0L0aiST WCODBURV, l6)StleSt.,Cbluto

PEHNVIHQVAL HLLS
IAPC. rjii.ti. i.iwtlr- -. nrntfUi

fpi3VArowc huh ,M o.i,, ,uiu, .....i
JTV 22rj!'Jl'Uk..rllik. I'KL.Rvvlh.r. It.fQ,.IVi "P Uawir.roM. i.UtliutUi., AnJ I

I M lln CUf .1 fojkt nmrcl.l. r ,..4 4, I.
M l',rl,ur,, TmIIbi.ii I14

In fffr, 17 rr tura Af All. f U.IWtn It.llmotUl,. Ht4r
Wr. ilJL liur.
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